
' From Philadelphia. "

Ccrrupondenee of the Democrat $ Sentinel.. ;

' ' Philadelphia, 6, 1855.

Our politicians of all parties have of late been

very busy in preparing for the election in May

next, when a City Treasurer, City Commissioner,
Councilmen and various Ward officers are to be

elected. The contest will probably be somewhat
animated.

; The regular Whig City Convention
lias made its nominations for City officers. Dur-rin- g

its deliberations a scries of resolutions, strong-l- y

4
denunciatory of Know-Nothingis- m

e in-

troduced, butfLaving been laid on the table twenty--

two delegates withdrew, and expressed an in-

tention of making separate nominations. The
Democratic Gty Convention was held a few days

since. . Before it was thoroughly organized objec-

tion was made to the admission of certain dele-

gates, on tie ground that they belonged to the
Know-Nothin- g or American party. A committee
of investigation was appointed who reported that,
they should not be admitted unless they would
declare under oath their innocence of the charge.
The. accused offered to swear they had always
voted the Democratic ticket, but as they declined
taking the oath prescribed by the Committee,
they were not allowed to participate in the pro-

ceedings of the Convention.
,' The Old Tine Street Church is about to be ex-

tensively repaired. This edifice was erected in
1760, and is interesting from revolutionary asso-

ciations. Daring the occupancy of this city by

the British troops in the "War of Independence, it
was used by them at one time as a stable and at
another as a hospital It has had as pastors some

of the most, distinguished divines which the coun-

try has produced, one of whom was Dr. Duffield,
one of the Chaplains of the Revolutionary Con-

gress, Dr. Ely, and Dr. Alexander, afterwards of
Princeton. ' - . .'.

- A woman up town was burned to death recent-

ly in a shocking manner. No one was in the
house with her but two, or three small children,
and it is supposed that she was sleeping before

the fire, whea by some mischance her clothes be-

came ignited. When she was scarce awakened,
she rushed to escape, but in her fright, apparent-

ly mistxk the d xr leading to the cellar, for that
leading to the street. About the time her Lus-La- nd

come home arid seeing some evidences of a
conflagration, broke open the door, and although
Lis wife was then still alive he was unable to ex-

tinguish the flames in time to save her. ;

- Lager-bie- r has become cue of the lest estab-

lished institutions of our city. Numberless saloons

have bce-- j established, all of which appear to be
d..iu.tr a good buiuf-c-- . The love of lager not
only ench uns the souls of our German popula-

tion, but the citizens generally, and it is with
very many of our American citizens a favor-

ite beverage. In a niim' fr of rooms it is ven-

ded in enormous quantities night'y in conjunction
with sometimes a littie good, a good lleal differ-

ent, and much bad music, a spccie3 of combined
enjoyment appropriately styled Lager Bier Opera.

By a despatch from Nova Scotia, it appears
that the" Lgislatur oi that rrovir.ee, has just
granted a charter to facilitate the construction of
a trans-Atlant- ic Telegraph Line, uniting Nova
Scotia and Ireland. It is said that the capital
has been subscribed, aud the parties are confident
of having the lino in practical operation by the
fall of 1858. It i.va grand project, and may suc
ceed, but it will probably require years of experi-

menting and great expense, re a reliable line
can he established over so great an cvpanse of
water. .

Many of our Firemen, even those who belong
to accepting Companies, refuse to serve under the
present Ordinance; and in the event of a serious

fire, scarcely more than one-thir- of , our recent
tire organization would lc engaged in subduing it.
- One of our newspapers in an editorial calling
public attention to a beautiful painting of a bull
attacked by four dugs, which is being gratuitous-
ly exhibited at the store of one of our merchants,
gravely caution visitors against taking their dogs
with them, as on a recent occasion one of the ani-

mals who happened to behold it, immediately flew
to the assistance of his canine friends upon the
canvass, anil was only prevented from doing se-

rious injury by being caught by his "master. . The
painter who represented a cabbage so naturally
that after It became a few montlis old it obtained
the odor of sour krout, must have been greatly
infeTTor to the artist of this new work.

One of our enterprising manufacturing firms,
wluch has two establishments in the city a mile
or two apart, has recently made arrangements for
the erection of a magnetic telegraphic line be-

tween them, as a means of communication for
the - numerous messages which are constantly

"passing between them. It is probabiy the first
private telegraph erected in the country.

The large and valuable lot opposite the Girard
House, in Chestnut street, upon which Welch's
Circus and the Chinese Miueum were burned

--down nearly a year ago continues to be covered
with an unsightly mass of ruins, and uo arrange-
ments have yet been made to erect hew buildings
upon. It is owned by a man of wealth residing
in New Jersey, but he teems disposed for the pre-
sent to indulge in the " Dog in the Manger"
policy, and neither build upon it himself nor sell
the lot so as to allow anybody else to do so. In
the very heart and centre of the most fashionable
portion of the city, it

'
a great eye-so- re in its

. present condition. . ,
,'-- Within the last few days ntimber of signs
Lave been blown down from the tops an? fronts
of houses, and in several instances have inflicted
serious if not fatal wounds upon persons passing
at the time. In the town of Progress, in New
Jersey, a few miles up the river, a glass factory
Las also been blown . down, and some seven or
eight persons killed, and twelve or fifteen serious
ly wounded. .

Our markets have not recently undergone any
important change. Beef cattle sell at the exLorbi- -
tant ate of from ill to 13. Flour commands

to 410 per barrel ; Eye Flour,' $6,25 ; Corn
Meal, $4,50 j Wheat sells for from $2,40 to $2,50 ;

ye, $1,31 ; Corn, 95a96c; Oats, 58a59c. -
' "

... y.:':' - V-- Truly, Tours.

'"n. Philadelphia, 12, 1855.ibe Hoard of Controllers of our Public Schools
L adopted a resolution .recommending the Di-
rectors to set apart an Lour in each week for

in the science of music. Quak.erdoro.was

horrified at the innovation end protested lustily

against it, but all to no purpose. This is a !Qua-ke-r

City " now in nothing buta mere name. The

sway and glory of the sect has departed forever.

No proselytes Lave been made to it for years, and

the ? vanities of the world " are entirely too at-

tractive to the great mass ofyoung Quakers to per-

mit them to walk in the simple paths of their fore-

fathers, and to wear plain coats or plain bonnets.
Quite a large portion of the decendants of former
Quaker families have connected themselves with
the Episcopal and other churches. It is only txn

casionally that the prim old dress of the society
is met with, and were William Penn to return to
his beloved " city of brotherly love " he would find

but a small portion of its inhabitants true to the
creed and practices he was so much attached to.

Avery athletic colored woman was arrested
here a few days since on a charge of the commis-
sion of a burglary in New Jersey, (where she was

sent for trial,) while disguised in male apparel.

During the past wiuter it was a common thing for

male robbers in this city to disguise themselves
as females, but she seems to have preferred exhi-

biting her genius in that line in the garb they
were so anxious to conceal. ; . .

The Historical Society of Pennsylvania have re-

cently issued an Address recommending the
of a new. National Holiday, on the

17th of September, the day upon which the Con-

stitution of the United States was finally ratified.
The suggestion is a good one, and should le gen-

erally adopted. The National Constitution is the
great link which binds our seperate sovereignties
together, and thus constitute .us a iKwerfnI nation,
and this fact should be thoroughly and fully im-

pressed upon the public mind.
- Experiments ore now being tried with the new

street sweeping machines, of WLich there are se-

veral varieties. ' In' one of them. the apparatus
consists of a series of revolving brooms, which re-

volve with the wheels of the vehicle, with which

they are connected. By Icing arrr.nged diagonal-

ly, they sweep the dirt into a straight line at the
side, and thus they clean up a space of about four
feet in width ' with each trip through the street,
the horses travelling in an ordinary Wp.lk. ' ' A
street of twenty-fiv- e feet in width, and one mile
long, would be swept by it in from two to three
hours, with the assistance of one man and one or
two horses; and it is preceded by a sprinkling
machine to prevent it kkkhig up too much dust.
It appears to operate pretty well, where the sur-

face of the. ground is even, hut the old '( fogies"
are ihcliV.fid to think it ho very great improvement
on the eld plan after all. -

-'- - ;

One of our physicians recently visited a family
where a lady and her son, who was about fifteen
months eld, were both ill. He wrote a" prescrip-
tion for each," and the apothecary negligently re-

versed the the endorse i:nt, so that the mother
took the medicine intended for the child, and the
child that intended for the liiethor. The latter
died soon after, it was bolieveelfrom the effects of
the medicine thus erroneously administered, and
the apothecary was arrested ; but a postmortem
examination satish'ed tLe physician that the child
was carried oft' by a disease uninfluenced by the
medicine, and the apothecary is thus relieved from
a very unpleasant but de'served predienieut..

By the America, we have later news from Eu
rope. " Before Sebaotopol there bad I ecu some
hard fightiag, but without any ilecitlcd results.
The sallies of the Russians are lepulsed J and those.
of the Allies sliare the same fate. Louis Napoleon
and wife are to visit Queen Victoria on the leth
of April, and he is expected to start for Abe Crimea
soon after. - Meanwhile, there is a faint hope" of
peace from the deliberations of the Vienna Con-

ference. The first and second points abolishing
the Protectorate of Russia over the Moldavian pro-
vinces, and placing them under joint guardian-
ship of the five Powers, and securing the freedom
of the navigation of the Danube, appear to have
been pretty well agreed upon. ... The third point
lefers to " the attachment of the Ottoman Empire
to the European Balance of Power," and on this
question the Allies have rcceeded from their re-

quirement of the demolition of the fortress of
exact nature of their proposition is

not known, but it has been referred by the Rus-

sian Envoy to St. Petersburg, and further procee-
ding i are suspended until he obtains an answer
from the Czar.

Gov. Pollock-ha- s signed the bill abolishing the
present tavern license system, and allowing it to
be sold only by the quart, under very stringent re
strictions. ' - '

Our markets have not recently undergone any
important change. Beef cattle sell at the exorbi-
tant rate of from $11 to $13. Flour cammands $ 10--
25 to $11 per barrel jRye Flour, $C,75 ; Corn Meal,
$4j50, Wheat sells for from $2,53 to $2,65; Eye,
$l,37Cornj I02ai03c, Oats, 60a61c.

- Truly, Yours. o o

Mason's and Dixon's Line.
What was the origin and purpose of it 7 We

hear it frequently spoken of as connected with
slavery, and as originally relating to that subject.
Nothing can be further from the truthat the
time that liue was established slavery existed on
both sides of it. A brief account of its origin
may be of some interest. As early as the year
1C82 a dispute arose botwecu William Penn and
Lord Baltimore, respecting the construction of
their respective grants, of what now form the
States of Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland.
Lord Baltimore claimed to and included the 40th
degree of north latitude; and William Penn mild-
ly yet firmly resisted, the claim. debatable
land. Was one degree ot 69 English miles on the
south of Pennsylvania, and extended west us far
as the State itself. The matter was finally brought
into the Court of Chancery in Euglanl, and after
tedious delays, on the 15th day of May, 1757,
Lord Chancellor Hardwick made a decree, award-
ing costs against Lord Baltimore, and directing
that Commissioners should ba appointed to mark
the boundaries between the parties. . The com-
missioners appointed met at New Castle on the
15th day of November, 1775, and not being able
to agree, separated. After a further litigation
aud delay, the whole matter was settled by the
mutual agreement between the surviving heirs of
the origiiutr-applicants- . ; Tn' tnc year l"Gl 'Mr.'
Charles .Masouof. the R.yal Observatory, was
sent to Pennsylvania, with all the needful 'astron-
omical instruments to measure a degree of lati-
tude. V That duty be performed, and a report of
Lisproceedings was mad fcAhe Royal Secretary
of London, for the year 1767.- - Thk Mr. Maion
and Jeremiah Dixon were appoint! to'nro the
line in dispute,' whicb appears to Lave been done

in conformity with the Lord Chancellor's decree.
TLis is the famous " Mason and Dixon's line,f
and the boundary between Pennsylvania on the
south and Maryland on the north. Any one de-

sirous of more detailed information will find it in
Douglas History of America, published in Bos-

ton in 175l.v Proud's History of Pennsylvania,
the Memoirs of the Historical Society of Penn-

sylvania, and 1 Veeey's Reports. S52, Penn.
Lord Baltimore Little did the actors in this mat
tcr think that in after times the line established
with so much trouble and expense would ever be

connected with subject calculatod to shakes
great nation to its centre. .". .:.;'

.DIED ;:v .
In Altoona, March 29tb, after a short illness,

Johk LiLLy.in the 22d year of his ago. He died
after a short and painful illness which Le bore
with! resignation. The deceased was a son of
Thomas D. Lilly, one of the oldest settlers, and
most respected citizens, of Washington township,
in this county. He was a young man of correet
and industrious habits, and bade fair to lecome a
useful member of society. May lie rest in peace.

. At the residence of Mr. Fry,' in Chest township".,
on the 29th ult., Thomas Pbiestlt, aged about
65 vears. . '

The deceased was one of: the pioneers of the
northern section" of this, county, and by his liber-

ality;, enorgy and industry, contributed not a lit-

tle towarels rendering it the most prospermia and
flourishing portion of her territory. . We are in-

formed by those who knew him well, that amkl
all the trials and vicissitudes of his varied life, ho
was ever distinguisLed for Lis uniform goodness

ff heart, his sterling, honest, and constant aim to
promote the prosperity of the community in which,

he resided; so that it might with truth be said of
"him that he was

.
,

" Of manners gentle, of affections mild,
In worth a man, simplicity a child."

His last years were embittered by a lingering dis-

ease which gradually impaired all bis faculties,
until harrassed nature could hold out no longer,
and the " weary wheels ef life at length, stood
still. His remains were followed to their last
resting place, by a largo concourse of Ids friends
anS r.etghbori. ' ' ,','"

' . .foijxu. . : ,

A LARGE pocket Look containing several val-lJ-L

uable papers, one note for fifty dollars, one
note fjr one hundred dollars, a certified account of
four dollars and twelve and a half cents, together
with a small amount of paper money. The owner
can have the pocket book and contents by calling
at this office. ' ' .. ;

NOTICE.
tl I friends and customers, and theOUR generally,, are her' by notified that we

have again resumed busine-- s at the Summit, hav-
ing taken the stand formerly occupied by Given ,

C jilins & Co., w here we Lope to sec all our old
customers, aud everybody else, that wish to bay

- ' 1goods cheap.
We have received from the East a large ssorV

ment of Dry Go.l, Hard-Ware- , Boots aud Shoes,
fee, : and will keep cousant!y on hands all
kind of Gn.cerie ; and are sellmg Flour, Corn
Meal, Bacon, Dircd Apples, Clut-s- c and Fish, at
the lowest cash prices. "' J Oil X, IVORY,

W. W. IVORY.
Summit, April 13, 1855, :t

Administrator'! Xotice.
11 AKE NOTICE, that Letters of Administration

cum testamento auuexo, have been granted to
the subscriber, on the estate of Ana Teresa

late of Cambria township, Gimbria county,
deceased, therefore all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please call upon the
subscriber and settle the same, and persons having
claims against said estate, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

; ' - MATHEWM. ADAMS.
April IS, 1855. .

.
. V

IVbtlce to the Travelling Public. '

TIIB 'undersigned, carrying the United States
b?tween Cresson Station and Ebensburg,

will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH Vhieh will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route.

The exach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) jxt 9 oclock precisely connec-lin- s

with the Mail train coin? East, at Ciessoh:
and will return immediately after thfi arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, P. M. -

;

Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every effort to carry them between these
points with alL possible dispatce aud comfort.

Passengers will be require! to pay their fare be-

fore taking seats in the Coach.
- . JOHN A. BLAIR.

Ebensburg, April 18, 1855.. : ;

PUBLIC SOTICE.
New Grand Dachy of Baden Lottery Loan.

Capital 13,000,000 Florins.
FTHHS LOAN is guaranteed by the Government,
JL and will be drawn in ditferent prizes, as fol-

lows: V '

1 4 of 50,000 Fls.-..'- J . 54 of 40,000 FIs. .:

12of 35.000 Fls. 23 of 16,000 Fls. 2of 12.000 Fls.
55 10,000 " 40 ' 5,000 " . 2 " 4,900 "
58 4,000 ." 8C6 " 2,000' 1944" 1,000 "

K t . 5 'i' &C, &C i- .r.- -

Ttie lowest prize being 42 Fls.
12 Florins are equal to 5 Del!ars. - - :

The next Drawing take place at Carlsruhe, tin-

der the Directioivof the Baden Government, on
The ZUt May, 1855,

when every drawn number must obtain one of
the above-mention- ed Prizes,; which will be paid
in Cashj at the ofiices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the stot,
will have their amount of Prizes gained paid to
them through ah established Bank. The Lists of
the result will be sent, to each Shareholder, and
the successful numbers publibhed in the' News-
papers. ':"' " th - - :'" r ' "'

The Price of one Ticket is Two Dollars. - :

The following advantages are given by taking
a number of Tickets, viz: - v
1 1 Tickets cost onl y $20 J ' 50 tk's cost on!

"
v $80

23 " " . 40 J 100 " 150

The Trice of Tickets can be sent , in Bank
Notes or Drafts, payable in any of the comnier-ci-al

towns of Germany, Holland Frauce, Eng-
land, Scotland, ,

., . ... .

For Tickets and Prospectuses ipply to tue"un-dersign-
ed

Banking-hous- e, which is appointed for
the sale of Tickets

; :
v MORIZ; STIEBEL RONS, r ; r

'' .Bankers,
. FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAlNE- .. V 1

i: . . ; Geemast.
' .JT. B. Letters to be directed " per Steamol-- ,

via Liverpool,," to Mortz StxebeL feoxs, Bankers,
ia Frankfrt-on-thc-Maiii- e .

Remittan'-e- s which arrive" afCcr tho Day of
Driv ing, will be returned, or Uive'sted in the next
Dr iwingr, at the optirtft of the sender. 5

The Prospectus of the'Drntribatinfl can be in-

spected i tie Ofik--e of this Paxr , where also tkk-e- U

mar be obtained. - ; 'A

April is; 1855. ' ?; ,.7..;.

- ' HOTICE...;- -

THE Looks, &c.; of tho late firmof Braxly &
have been nlaced in mv bandit tar

collection. Those imlebted will ; call and settle
their accounts against the 15th day of May next ;
alter ttiat ume suits wui be brought against all
whose accounts remain unpaid.

I also have in my Lands the books," &c., of
James Brady, deceased; any accounts on same,
remaining unpaid on the day aforesaid, will also
be sued for. ; . - WM. K1TTELL. ,

; Ebensburg, April 18, 1855 --St. . r. .

Notice In Partition,
Of tlie Heal Estate of John Menken, of UlacklicJc

. township, Cambria County, deceased.
To John Meaken, Andrew Meaken, James Meak-e- n,

Abraham Meaken, Joseph Meaken, Thomas
Meaken, Nancy, intermarried with John MLs-ne- r,

Isabella, intermarried with Joseph Lard--
- ner, Martha Jane, intermarried with William

; Anderson, and Sarah Ellen Meaker, and graud--
- children: To-tci- t, Mary Ellen, Margaret, Caro-

line and John, children of Susannah, decease!,
daughter of said decedent, who was intermar-
ried with David Powell, of Cambria county;
and Susannah ami Jeihn, children of Elizabeth,
daughter of said decedent, who was intermar-
ried with James Edwards of Huntingdon coun- -

- ty, and Asbury, Eliza; Nancy, Mary and Theo-
dore, children ef William Meaker, deceased,
eldest son of said decedent. ;'

Take notice that a Writ of Partition has leea
awarded on the Ileal Estate cf said deceased, situ-
ate iu Blac.klick township, Cambria county, by
the Orphans' Coirrt of said county, and that an
Inquest will be held eu the same, on the premises,
on Thursday the 31st day of Mav, A. D. 1855.

- -- ,' : , ' A. DURBIN, Sh'Jf.
April 18, 1855 4t. .

In the matter of the . Ileal Jfstate of QriJJUh
. - Jjloyd, ; deceased. .

'
:

To Roland lioyd, Eleiinor, intertiiariierl trilh
Thomas I2onjd, and Mary, intermarrioJ with

- Thonia J. Ecans, now deceased ;

Take notice that a writ of partition Las been
awarded on the real estate of said deceased, situ
ate in Cambria county, by the Orphans Court of
said county, and that an inquest will be held on
the same, on the premises, on the 7th day of May,
A. D. 1855. - A. DURBIN, Sh'iL

April 11,1855-Ut- ..
. ;

Estate or Joseph Piatt, Jr., dee'd. .

f'HlHE undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
Orihans Court of Cambria county, to make

distribution f the assets in the hands of Henrv
Idoyd, alministratr of Joseph Piatt, Jr., late of
ousquenaniia lownsrup, oeceasea, amongst me
widow and Creditors of said deceased, hereby gives
notice, to all persons interested, that he will attend
to the dut;es of paU appoinUnent, at Lis office, in
the, borough of Ebensburg, on Tuesday, the fcth
day of May, next, at one o'clock, P. M.

' A. C. MULLEN, Aud'r.
April 11, 1855. 4 1.

NEV GOODS!!
RODGERS, jr., is just receiving this

week.asuperior hit of Dry Goods, ladies' Dress
Goods, gents. Dress GocmIs, and a very superior
lot of Bo ts, .Shoes, and Hats, and Straw Ware
of all kinds. Ti e ladies and gentlemen are re-

quested to give him a call before purchasing else-

where. f.r he is determined to sell lower than any-othe-
r

House in this place. . --

Ebensburg, April 11, 1855. St. . ;

: soticc
ALL jicrsons indebte.1 to the firm of George

or George Murray & Son, are here-
by notiSed, that the notes and accounts of fail
firms have been placed in our hada ji collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 1 J, 1855. tf, . .

In the Court ot Common 1'leav of
. Cambria Count y. ...

McDougal & Clark, 1 No. 17, Dec. 2, 1854.
' r. A1. Vend. Exponas.

John P. Parrish.- - J
fXlHE undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
JL Court to marshal the proceeds of defts. real

estate sold by virtue of the writ above stated,
hereby notifies the lien creditors, and all others
interested in the fund, that Le will attend to the
duties of said appointment at his office in the
borough of Ebensburg, on Monday the t ta day
of May next, at one o'clock, P. M.

WM. K1TTELL; Aud'r.
April il, 1855. . ,

'

IV OTIC E;
In the matter of Vie Real Estate of NicJuZas KJ--

lins, late oj Allegheny totcnetup, deceased.
The Commonwealth tf Pennsylvania, to Mary

owe, intermarried with jSicholasbhant, (Jatha
- riue. intermarried with John Earhart, Adam

Keillis, and Mary Koilis, and to the widow of
said deceased. ' T

CAMBRIA COUNTY, ss: -

You. are hereby cited to be and appear before
the Judges of an Orphans' Court, to be held at
.hbepsburg, on the hrst Aloudy of JUno next, at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon, then ami there to ac-

cept or refuse to take the real estate of Said Nich-
olas Koilis, eleceased, situate in Allegheny town-
ship, Cambria county, contaiiung eighty-seve- n

acres, about forty acres cleared, bounded by lands
of Nicholas Shank, Bartholomew Trebis, and oth-
ers, at the appraised valuation put upon it by an
inquest duly awarded by the said Court, and re-

turned by the Sheriff on the fifth, day of March,
1855, to-w- it, at thirteen dollars and sixtv cents
per acre, ($18 06,) and hereof fail not,

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of said Court at Ebensburg, the ninth day
of March, A. D. 1855. .

WM. C. BARBOUR, Cl'k. ,
AUDITORS SOTICE. 7 .

"TWOTICE is hereby given that I have leen
by the Orphans' Court of

Cambria County, to marshaU the assets arrising
from ' the sale of a portion of the Real Estate of
Will lain ltoilgctw, late of said County deceasod. and
that I will set for that purpese at my office in
Ebensburgh, on Wednesday, the 25th day of April
next, when and where all persons interested may
attend. '

JOHN S. RI1EY, Auditor.
March 29. 18C6. 5t. - - -

Cambria County, SSt
The CitmtnonicealtJt of Pennsyleania to JOHN

TAYLOR of Cantbria County, Greeting ;

WHEREAS, Frances A. M. Taylor, by hef
Isaac W. Gordon, ex relatione,

did on the twenty-secon- d day of November, A.D.
1854, prefer her petition to our said Judges of our
Court of Common Picas for the county of Cam-ori- a,

praying for the causes therein set forth, that
she might be divorced, from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you, John Taylor.

, We therefore command you, an we hare here-
tofore commanded you, tho said John Taylor, that
setting uside ell other business and excuses what-
soever, you be and appear, in your prdir pers:n
before our Judges at Ebensburg, at a Court of
Common Pleas there io be held for the oonnty jf
Cambria on the first Monday of June next, to an-
swer the petition or libel of"the aid Frances A.
M- - Taylor, and to shew cans, if any vetu Lave,
why the said Frances " A. M. Taylor, your wife,
should not be divorced, from the bands of matri-
mony, ag-eeab-

ly to acts of General Assembly in
such case mad and provided. And Lcrcof fail
not. - -

i ' , ... ; .
' ;

;.Witness the Honorable George Taylor; Trcsi-dr- -t

of our sai '""wrt at Ebensburg, the twentr-fourt- b,

day of LLrcb, A. D. 1855.
- . MILTON: ROBERTS,

j March 59, 1855. Froihonotary.

NOTICE. ,.

fnllE notes and accounts of the late firm of
1 Kotx:rt Davis & U., ani l) vis, liivans dc KM.,
haying lteen left with the subscribers for collec-
tion f.ll "Ti-r- a rQ i nA.AAt.) tr nitl.nii r.f fVin Citft--

rnis, arc hereby requested to call andmitke'ay- -'
m in- - ,. n lf.... 41;. .1 - .
1 i i v u jit 1 IV'I ti.v ill!--. f, JMIHJ , UCAb M
suits will be instituted after that time.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1856. -

obpiiaxs' corn r sale.
BY virtue of an order of tlwj Orphans' Court,

following real cntate, late the property of
Daniel Iveefe, deceased, .will b2 expose'd to public
sale, at the house of John Godfrey, in Gallitzin,
Cambria county, on .

Thursday Vie lOtfi day of May, IS 55,
the undivided half f live acres of land, more or
less, adjoining lands of the Pennsylvania lUilrad
Company, Samuel Watts, James M'Closkey. and
others. " '

Also The undivided half of a lot or piece of
ground, situate in the village of Gal'itzin, ad
joining the Pennsylvania Railroad, land of Jack
son and Watts, Samuel atts and others, con-

taining one-four- th of an acre and twenty-nin- e
- ' - 'perches.

TERMS OF SALE. One half the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the Bale, the
residue with interest in one year thereafter, to be
secured by bond and moitsaje.

WILLIAM FLYNN,
Guardian of the minor heirs of Danl. Keefe, dee'd.

April 11. 1855.

EBRKS0DR6 FOBNDUV
I'louglis, i'iousrli lolntx, Stoves, Mill
Irons, Tlirettliingr Slacltlnes, CiderIreses, &c. &c. Also, Tin W are

of eiey description.
Foundry at the Suth West end of Elensburg,

Ware House on Main street, nearly opposite the
store of Shoemaker & Clark. -

S EDWARD GLASS.
March 22, '55-t-f.. , -

Cambria Countj, rs: ;
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Vie Sher-

iff of said County, Greetiso: "'

IF Christopher George make you secure of pros-
ecuting his claim, then we command you that

you summon, by gooa and lawful summouers, Pe-
ter Mover Stephen Augustine Moyer, Patrich Mc-

Caffrey and Elizabeth his wife, Valentine Quartz
and Mary Ann his wife, Tolly M'Call, and Matty
George, late of your county ,yeomen, &c, so that
they be and appear before eur Judges, at Ebens-
burg. at our County Court of Common Pleas, there
to be held the first Monday of June next, to show
wherefore, whereas they, the said Christopher
George and the aforesaid Peter Mover, Stephen
Augustine Moyer, Patrick M'Cafirey and Elizabeth
his wife. Valentine Quartz and Mary Ann Lis wife,
Polly M'Call and Matty George, teigether and un-
divided, do hold all that certaiu tract of land sit-
uate in Washington township, Cambria county,
warranted in the na:n3 of Philip Johus, contain-
ing three hundred and twenty acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances, adjoining lands of Austiu
Thrip:-n- , PhILp Geor.i, Paul George, and oih
ers, the same IYter. Mover, Stephen Augustin
Mnyer, Patrick M'Caffuey and Elizabeth his wife'.

alcntine Quartz and Mary Ann hu wife, Polly
M'Call and Matty George, partition thereof be-

tween them to be made ( accordinc: to the laws and
tl.e customs of tin's Commonwealth in such case
made and provided) do and the same to
Iks dtnc, do not permit very unjustly and against
the same laws and customs, fas it is said, Arc)
And have you then and there the names of fhote
summoners and tins writ.

Witness the Honorable George Tavlor, Presi
dent of eur said Court, tliis 14th day of March,
A. D.,1805.

MILTON ROBERTS, Trothonotary. v

March 22, 13S5.-C- t. -

- LIME ! LIME !
- Ihe subscriber has finished two large kilns for

humlng 1 nu , npar Dunui&iriliA, vUm Kip rre-pnre- el

to furnish by contract, or othe-rwise- , any
amount of the best lime burned in- the interior of
the State, and can be used for any purpose. All
orders by mail, or Otherwise, Will be promptly
attended to bv addressing"

. 2tn1 JAMES FUNK, "

March 15, 1855. "Duncansville, Blair Co., Ta.

, Gee. W. Todd, with 'COR4U & WALTOV,
Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Hardware,

- Cutlery, &e., Ko. 55 Market Street,.
Philadelphia. ;

TT"EEP cons'.autly en hand the genuine Timo--

1. thy Slack's Augers, Wm. Manu's, Beattj-'s-,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad Sr Walton's
superior polished btcel Shovels, Darling tlVal
dron's Grass, and Cradlin-Se-vthc- s, Common and
Tatcht Scj t!e Snaths, Pateat Clotlies Pins, ,

&t ., which they oner for sale un reasonable terms.
to coimtry elealers only. '

January 25, 1855.

HOUSES I'OK SALE.

AN excellent two or four-hors- e team for pale,
by WM. MURRAY.

Summer Hill, March 9, 1855.

--.WALL PAPER DEPOT.

LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO.,
(Successors to A. M. Llojd & Co.) ;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GELT,
Satix, Gkouxd akdCommos Wall Papeu
Our stock is procureti dirjertly from Meisrs-CiimsT- T

& Coxstast's Extensive New Yirk Man-ufattor- yi

anl embraces the latent aud most f;h-ionab- le

styles. We offer all kinds at very low
prie-es-

, and are confident that buyers will, find it
to their advantage to give us a call. Large, lots
sold at great bar gains

GO-O- prices range For Gilts at from 75c. to
$1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c to 50o. pcr belt;
Grouuds 15cj to 25c. per bolt ; Commons 8c. to

0c. - Merchants will be supplied on as favorable
terms as at the Manufactory, or by City dealers.

IJ.OYD, BLACKBURN & GO. .

March 15, 1855-8- m Gay.ytort, Jitair Co., Pa.
J. PATT0N TP0MPS0N,

With Marpic & MCClure, "

MP0RTER3 and Dealers in Foreign aud Do,
mestic FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vesting, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods Suspenders, Combs-Brushe- s.

Buttons, lxking Glasses, &c.
No. 15 Nerth Third Street, two doora above

Church Alley, Philadelphia.
M. M. MARPLE,
C. McCLURE.

- PhiPa-.lb- . 16. 1852-32.- -- ;

GOBGB HliVTLKV, . f

IVIiolesale and detail,
Tia, Copper, and Sheet-Irc- a Wars Uannfactnrar.

RESPECTFUIXY informs the citizens of LV
public generally, tlnt he

has purchastd tl.e Tin Shop, forr!Vjrly turned on
by M-?rs- Da--;- , Evses a Ci.viidViH era tiu --

ue to carry on the Ltwuvss in all its various
branches,; wholesale and retail. His wares will
bo made of the very best material, and in the
most workmaiV,ko manner. Repairing cf all
kinds done on the shortest notice, far cash. '

ALSO,House Spontin!? made and put tip to
ordsr on the lowest terms, fir eaK '

Intending L do busincas strictly on the ea.ih
tystcm, ho will sell lower than was ever Ix.fore of-
fered in this plaev. I!e tLerefcre rcsiwtfully in-
vites all who may want anything iu his line, to
give hinva ciiH.'as ho wiTl cr.dpavor to in'vc jvrfr rt
satisfaction to all customers. Tcnrwi, Cash, Cadi.

CCAH oilers promptly att'nded to. "

(TZT-Pr-
ice list sent to Merchants if required. .

f

Ebensburg, Eebruary 22, ly.

UKMOTAL.! -

The undersigned Laving removed to the new
building two doors wen of the old stand, woutl ,
respectfully inf.irm his customers and the rubLc
generally, that he has lately added to Lis former '
supply of Goods, an4keeps constantly on Land1
a full supply aj . - 7" ' T " ' - -

Stapla and Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,!
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and CuthTy, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tool. Naih. a full supply oft
iiFS'jrted Bar Tron. Sheet and Jloep Jroti..- - ; ; l

Stoves and cast hollow-wa- ri coiuauUy l and.
Also, copper and tiu ware. Groecries, Lv'eiJilt
and retail. -

'
. '.

line. Poplar
t
and Cherry Lumber bougf.t an ' '

6.H. . "v -

Goods will 1 e sold at the very lowest prices in
cxchauj'.e for Cash or Country Produce. .

Elx-nsbur- March 15, 1S56. wt .'

LEATIIEn.
' rRTTZ, HEXEY & Co.

No. 29 North , TIIJUD. Street, ITllLAD'A.
Mouorco MAKcrAcri nEus. Cckifus and 1m'

poUteiw of FRENCH V.Al.F SKINS, and dea-
lers iu Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.- -

Feby. 22, 185&. 1 year.

FartucTKhin Notice.
subscribers have entered int aTHE under the firm of JOHN It. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manufitctnro of CW'ir.icaU.
-

, JOHN It. SAVAGE, . i
J J A-- M. & P., WHITE,

Office No. 14 north FRONT Street. .

Philadephia, Jan. 4, 1855.' .
'

..
. . ...

Pro Ilono Iulllc.NEW GOOD S.
JOnN M'CCJY Las just received at Ly tie's old

a well selected stock of
- Fin. a vn wiVTKit nnnn

consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Quec-nswar- Cedar Ware, Ready . Made Qothing,-an-

a largo lot of Boots and Shoes, for Mcn'd
Boys, Ladie!. and Misses' wear.

urocenes oi tue vciy be.-;- t quality always on
hand. .

'

His mot( U. "Rhinll Profiti' Oni.-- SiIob on, I

Ready pay." Having bought for cash, he is de-

termined not to 15 undersold. - Ha respectfully
t.nvitM lil frin.snnrl thrt TmVilift frnml1 v in nll
and examine his stock Lefaro purchasing elso--
wnere. - ... .. ..

N. B. 1 ana constantly receiving goods by cx- -
press

Nov. 23, 185L tf.

LO O K HERE!
McDERMITT still continues hisJAMES VARIETY STOKE, -

opposite the Post Office, one do-Tr- i west cf J.
Mre s, where can tie had very cheapt ' '

t
- '

Variety Croods, JSotions and loys; :

Boots and Shoes large and small long and
:', short;- - .. - ,. . - ... j

GfTee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars; Molai.'ies ;
Candies, Cractcrs, Nuts, Raiis, i :gs, s:c.; .
T'jbaoco, SiiUj
Ghvcs and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.'
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & Lrcait--

" ' "pins; '' .

Pocket Knives, and Razors";
A few common Dry Goods; - ,:

Call and exam ine hit stocJcf t .
'

FAMILY MEDICINES
McDERMlTT'S VARIETY. SfOltE ;AT

.
Dr. Jayncs popular Medicines; ;(
Dr. Swayhes . do . do; . , .

TJoLane's Vermifuge end Pills; .

Railways Ready Relief, and Pills, tec) --

Brants "purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha; !

Pain Killer Barrels Indian Lmamcnt; :

Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vejrmifujre;- -
.. r

Hoofland Bitters liilland Biturir-i'cpsi- n; :. ;

Rat Extcrmjiaitor Petroleum; . . . .
'

Jt-er- s CUcrry Poctoral Essence Giilgcr;' .
Brendreth and Wright's Pills;

' Horse and Cattle. Mwlicines; ' ' -

Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, EsscnCfs, &c., S,-- -
Dec. 21, '54 - '

FAIRBANKS' r
- PATENT

S C A . E S.
.w inniai'sr

225 Market Street, PliiladclpLuC;
S UfUAUX. VV IrUUlI, ATBX.U

Railroad, Ilay, Cual and Farmers' SCALES, set
in any part of the country, at short notice and by
experienced workmen. - octI2,1854

FIKST AIlRIVAL. OF THE SEAS OA.

EDWARD tHOBEItTS,
announces that Le isRESPECTFUIJjV with one cf the best and

argest assortment of ' . -

FALL AND WINTEB GOODS. . -

tha Lave ever come to Khchsburg. Hie assort'
ment consists of every variety of -

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PATSTS, JTARli
WARE Sf CUTLERY.

His selection for the wiuter season has been very
extensive, embracing every variety and style of '

HATS CAPS, BOOTS iSD SHOES, --

and cverj comfort that the inclemencies of winter
may require. '::-Ver- y

grateful for past patrnae, Le shall try
to continue to le"scrve it, and with many jearst
experience devrted exclusively to catering to the
wants of his friends Le thinks Le cannot fail ta
please them. ' " . - '

His store is at the old stand, C rner of High-am- i

Julian Streets, where he .will be liajpy to
make Lis best bow, to eld and Dew customers, j

- . . EDWALD ROBERTS
Ebensburj--, Oct.'lO, 1S54. tf. , ;

HEACKSLIITIIIA'CJ.
subscrilcr won Id respectfully infvTrm'LisTHE as well as his uew customers that Le still

continues to carry on at. las old, stand in Loretto
Borough tl.e shop formerly oerupied bj-- Aujrust
V.'altcrs. lie has now every facility fur doi&
work cheap and on the most improved plaru 11

will turn out lVc-u- i las siiop, .... , '".

Wagons, Buggies, Sleight tSx., ' ' I

from the VOOD WORK to the, IRONING. :

If the work will not compete, with any mann
fucturod in the County of Cimbria I will give it
for one half of its original cost. I defy sompc-titio- n.

' "

All kinds of Country produce taken In ex-
change, JOHN A. BUCK,--

IxH-ctto- , December 7, 5i." '

n. l. joiissTOs. A. c. Hiri.uy;
JOHNSTON. & MULLTN ; Counsellors and

Law." Office opposite ' the Court
How-jo- , EbensLorg, r. -

Nov. SO, 1854. . : - Hr
KOS OV TEJ1FKR4XCE.

T Highland Division. No. 84, Sons' of Tcm,
vilri-we- ? n:crt at tlur Hall evejy .ATVIN
-- DAY evening, 2 doc-rsl4- Blair's llotef;

, I. O. O. F. .

IlitililntMl Lodge No. 423 meets everyf; WEDNESiA evening at thtir Hail
on uijr st.f in the upper atory cf

Shoemaker & Oiwk'-- liuiMing. - ,
"

Valuable l'roperty For Sale.
frpilE sulcribers will sell at privat sale, ll

lot ef ground, o Lch is erected a two et.
ry dvicllinp: houf "cupiod y7.7oln D- -
l!rrer, and a fniu. t shop. The buIN
diups arc new, and U. ,i every uoctt..ry com
venienco on tic Tn.mi.--s ..

,. LEWI."? t LVT7, .

Eb-n-Lir- March 1 1SC5.


